Background
==========

Since molecular oxygen appeared on earth, certain organisms have developed mechanisms to cope with this molecule. While for these organisms, molecular oxygen turns out to be essential for life, it can also be dangerous for maintenance of cellular viability. The superoxide anion (O~2~^-^), hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) and the hydroxyl radical (OH) are the most important reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced by cells. They are frequently formed via metal catalyzed reactions as a result of normal cellular metabolism, such as respiration and β-oxidation of fatty acids, as well as in inflammatory processes and heat, ethanol and chemical stresses \[[@B1]\]. ROS cause oxidative damage of nucleic acids, lipids, proteins, carbohydrates and other cellular components \[[@B2]\]. Moreover, some of the products of oxidative damage to lipids and sugars react readily with proteins and nucleic acids.

In response to the destructive nature of ROS, aerobically growing organisms have evolved multiple defense mechanisms to protect and prevent damage of their cellular components. The primary biological defense against oxidative damage includes protective proteins that remove ROS or sequester metal ions, while secondary defenses consist of enzymes that remove and repair the products of oxidatively damaged components \[[@B3]\]. The anti-oxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase is involved in the conversion of superoxide anion to dioxygen and hydrogen peroxide, which is further degraded by catalase or peroxidases \[[@B4]\]. *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, the preferred model for studies of this stress in eukaryotic cells, possesses two ìsoforms, the cytoplasmic Cu/Zn and the mitochondrial Mn superoxide dismutase which have been shown to play an important role in protection of yeast against oxygen toxicity \[[@B5]\]. In addition to higher sensitivity and incapacity of growing on respiratory carbon sources, several metabolic defects have been associated with *SOD* deficiency, contributing to oxygen-dependent auxotrophy for lysine and methionine \[[@B6]\].

On the other hand, trehalose, one of the major reserve carbohydrates encountered in yeast cells, has been usually correlated with protection against stressful conditions. For example, high intracellular levels of trehalose have been shown to play an important role in stabilizing dry membranes in anhydrobiotic organisms, leading to resistance to dehydration \[[@B7]\]. The trehalose content of exponentially growing cells of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* rapidly increases in response to temperature shifts which leads to acquisition of tolerance to heat, osmotic and ethanol stresses \[[@B8]\]. Yeast cells synthesize trehalose in a two-step reaction catalyzed by a complex involving the enzymes trehalose-6-phosphate synthase, encoded by *TPS1*, and trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase, encoded by *TPS2* and a third component encoded by *TSL1*, whose function is yet not well understood \[[@B9]\]. Mutants lacking either *TPS1* or *TPS2* are heat shock sensitive. Furthermore, mutants deleted in neutral trehalase (*NTH1*), the enzyme which hydrolyses trehalose, maintain acquired thermotolerance for longer periods than do wild type cells \[[@B10]\].

Other candidates as stress protectants are the heat shock proteins (Hsps), which have their synthesis induced in response to heat shock, among other adverse conditions. These proteins act as chaperones and seem to repair damaged proteins produced by stress. In yeast, trehalose and Hsp104p appear to play different biochemical functions: *in vitro*, evidence suggests that the disaccharide acts as a protectant by stabilizing proteins and preventing their inactivation during adverse conditions, whereas Hsp104p repairs denatured proteins by resolubilizing the insoluble aggregates \[[@B11]\]. It was observed that mutants lacking both Hsp104p and trehalose are extremely thermosensitive even at moderate temperatures, while single mutants display little if any heat shock sensitivity, suggesting that these two factors somehow cooperate towards heat resistance \[[@B12]\]. In a recent review, Singer and Lindquist \[[@B13]\] raised the hypothesis that the stabilization of denaturated proteins by trehalose could interfere with their posterior reactivation and therefore, unless trehalose is rapidly degraded during the recovery from stress, this sugar could impair the ability of Hsps to repair stress-induced damage to cellular proteins swiftly.

While stationary yeast cells possess a significant degree of constitutive resistance towards oxidants, several results have demonstrated that treatment of exponential phase yeast cultures with sub-lethal stress treatments can lead to the transient induction of protection against subsequent lethal oxidant conditions \[[@B4]\]. However, the sensors of oxidative stress and the corresponding transcription factors that activate gene expression under these conditions have not yet been completely identified. With the aim of understanding the role of *SOD* and *TPS1* genes in the development of resistance to oxidative stress, cell viability was analyzed under conditions which promote an increase in the levels of ROS: exposure to H~2~O~2~, heat shock and ethanol stress. We also analyzed the expression of two heat shock proteins, Hsp104p and Hsp26p, as well as, the level of intracellular oxidation under these oxidative stress conditions.

Results
=======

Effect of *SOD* in stress tolerance
-----------------------------------

Survival of strains carrying *SOD* deletions was tested under three different stress conditions, which caused an increase of intracellular ROS concentration. Viability of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strains, exposed to H~2~O~2~, ethanol or heat stresses was analyzed in cells either grown up to the middle of the first exponential phase at 28°C or harvested at that stage and then exposed to an adaptive heat shock at 40°C/60 min. Sublethal stress conditions, such as a treatment at 40°C cause a set of metabolic alterations, which often lead to acquisition of tolerance against severe conditions. During this adaptive treatment activation of defense systems occurs, such as synthesis of trehalose, heat shock proteins and antioxidant enzymes, which are responsible, respectively, for stabilization of biomolecules, repair of denatured proteins and elimination of ROS \[[@B12];[@B14]\]. According to Fig. [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, after exposure of cells to a sublethal heat shock at 40°C we observed that the control and the *SOD* single mutants (*sod1* and *sod2*) became 2--3 times more resistant, while the double mutant, deficient in both Sod1p and Sod2p, continued to show high sensitivity to H~2~O~2~. This result lead us to admit that the integrity of only one *SOD* gene would be sufficient to confer resistance to oxidative conditions caused by 5 mM hydrogen peroxide.

Under other stress conditions, all strains, even the control, showed low rates of survival after direct exposure to 51°C for 8 min or 10% ethanol for 24 h, whereas cells pre-exposed to a mild heat treatment developed stress tolerance, except in the case of *sod2* cells (Fig. [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this mutant strain, cellular viability was considerably lower than that observed in pretreated cells of the control strain, suggesting that Sod2p has an important function in the acquisition of resistance to these stresses. On the other hand, the *sod1* deletion did not impair the acquisition of tolerance to heat and ethanol after the pretreatment at 40°C. In fact, the survival rate of cells deleted in this isoform, under these conditions, was approximately 2-fold higher than that exhibited by the control strain (Fig. [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, it can be noted in the same figure, that deficiency of both isoforms restored thermal and ethanol tolerance of preheated cells, showing levels of viability close to the control strain. The double deleted cells exhibited rates of survival which were, approximately, the difference between the rates of the *sod1* and *sod2* cells in all cases.

Intracellular oxidation
-----------------------

In order to measure the level of oxidation produced by shifting the cells from 28°C to 40°C, exponential cells were heated at 40°C for 60 minutes in the presence of the oxidant sensitive probe 2\',7\'-dichlorofluorescein. This probe is a molecule that can permeate the cell membrane by passive diffusion \[[@B15]\]. Once inside the cell, it becomes susceptible to the attack by radical species, producing a more fluorescent compound \[[@B16]\]. According to Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, while crude extracts from control and *sod2* cells showed a 2- to 3- fold increase in fluorescence in response to incubation at 40°C, the rise in fluorescence produced by heating in *sod1* cells was twice as high. However, the level of oxidation of exponential cells growing at 28°C was increased by a factor of 5 by *sod1* deletion as compared to the other strains (results not shown). These results seem to reinforce the idea that an imbalance in the intracellular level of ROS may alter the stress response \[[@B17]\].

Effect of trehalose in stress tolerance
---------------------------------------

It has been shown that cells accumulate high levels of trehalose when submitted to a temperature shift from 28°C to 40°C, a condition that enables them to survive subsequent more drastic conditions \[[@B8];[@B18]\]. Although the role of trehalose is well characterized under many stress conditions, up till now the function of this carbohydrate in protective response to oxidative stress is not conclusive \[[@B19]; [@B20]\]. Due to the fact that the control and *sod* mutant strains under study accumulated very low levels of trehalose after the treatment at 40°C (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), we decided to use a mutant strain deleted in the *TPS1* gene (trehalose-6-phosphate synthase) and its parental strain, submitting them to the same oxidative stress conditions caused by 5 mM H~2~O~2~. Intracellular levels of trehalose can be seen in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and, as expected, the *TPS1* control strain accumulated high levels of trehalose after mild heat pretreatment, in contrast to the *tps1* mutant, which is not capable of synthesizing this carbohydrate. According to the results in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the *tps1* deficiency did not impair the acquisition of tolerance to 5 mM H~2~O~2~, indicating that the disaccharide is not involved in the mechanism of protection against the damage caused by this type of stress. Furthermore, the *tps1* mutant is shown to be as resistant as the *SOD* control strain (as shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and was even more tolerant than its parental strain JT2700, which accumulated considerable amounts of trehalose in response to the adaptive heat treatment. It is important to mention that both the *tps1* mutant and its control strain showed similar levels of SOD activity (measured according to McCord and Fridovich \[[@B21]\]) as the *SOD* control strain (results not shown).

On the other hand, trehalose, as expected, proved to be required for maintenance of cellular viability during heat and ethanol stresses. Induction of trehalose synthesis by the preheating treatment caused an enhancement of about 3.5-fold of survival of the control strain as compared to the *tps1* mutant cells submitted to severe heat shock and permitted the acquisition of tolerance to ethanol stress only by the control strain JT2700 (Fig. [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, *tps1* mutant cells showed similar thermo and alcoholic tolerance rates to the *SOD* strains, which also show low levels of intracellular trehalose. These results indicate that trehalose is essential to protect yeast cells against heat and ethanol stress conditions, it seems, however, not to be recquired for protection against oxidative damage.

Hsps expression
---------------

The heat shock protein response is induced by heat shock and also by a large variety of different chemicals \[[@B22]; [@B23]\]. Based on these findings, we decided to investigate the relationship between the expression of two Hsps, Hsp104p and Hsp26p and the acquisition of tolerance to H~2~O~2~, using cells impaired in the mechanism of antioxidant defense. Furthermore the results obtained might explain the anomalous behavior shown by the *sod1* mutant (Fig. [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Cell-free extracts were prepared from exponentially growing cells subjected to oxidative stress, previously adapted or not at 40°C/60 min. The proteins were separated using SDS-PAGE (data not shown) and then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane in order to test them with specific anti-Hsp104p and anti-Hsp26p antibodies.

As seen in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the control strains, *SOD1/SOD2* and *TPS1,* and the *tps1* mutant presented a similar pattern of induction of Hsp expression. While the induction of Hsp26p synthesis was induced in response to a mild heat shock treatment performed at 40°C, the expression of this Hsp was not increased when heat adapted cells were exposed to hydrogen peroxide. The absence of expression of Hsp26p at 28°C when 5 mM H~2~O~2~ was added, in contrast to the data published in the literature \[[@B22]; [@B24]\], could be explained by the fact that under our conditions, cells were stressed with a high dose of hydrogen peroxide as compared to the 0.4 mM used in the reference. In our drastic environment, the cells might not be capable of developing a satisfactory stress response. However, we were able to identify the induction of expression of Hsp104p in exponentially growing cells submitted directly to 5 mM H~2~O~2~, and furthermore, an enhanced induction when cells were pretreated by a mild heat shock followed or not by an oxidative stress, which demonstrates that our experimental conditions did not lead to cell death.

Curiously, according to Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} the *SOD* deletions affected the Hsp response. Mutants deficient in *SOD* genes showed a reduced level of Hsp104p synthesis when compared with their control strain. In relation to Hsp26p, while the *sod2* and *sod1/sod2* mutants presented a reduced level of Hsp expression, the strain lacking Sod1p showed an enhanced level of synthesis in response to stress. Nevertheless the H~2~O~2~ sensitive *SOD* double mutant revealed a different pattern of induction of Hsp104p expression and its synthesis was only induced in cells subjected to the adaptive heat treatment at 40°C. It is important to note that deficiency of the *TPS1* gene did not affect the pattern of Hsp expression, indicating that the anomalous results presented by the *sod* strains are a consequence of a disturbance in the redox status of the cell.

Discussion
==========

Aerobic organisms have to maintain a reduced cellular redox environment in the face of the pro-oxidative conditions characteristic of aerobic life. Besides the pernicious effect of an oxidative atmosphere, stress conditions, such as exposure to heavy metals, heat shock and alcoholic stress, are able to induce oxidative damage in cellular components by increasing ROS synthesis \[[@B2];[@B14]\]. Living cells constantly sense and adapt to such redox shifts by the induction of genes whose products act to maintain the cellular redox environment \[[@B24]\]. From microrganisms to man, a primary defense against oxygen toxicity involves one or another form of the enzyme superoxide dismutase \[[@B25]\]. Null mutants of superoxide dismutase in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* are associated with several biochemical defects, indicating that eukaryotic *SOD* genes may protect numerous metabolic enzymes against oxygen-induced damage \[[@B5];[@B26]\].

Using *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strains containing specific *sod* deletions, we verified that the Sodp isoforms seem to play different roles in the process of acquisition of tolerance to oxidative stress depending on the condition used to induce the synthesis of ROS. In the case of exposition to 5 mM H~2~O~2~, the presence of only one Sodp isoform was enough to induce cellular resistance. Considering the importance of Sodp in protecting cells exposed to an oxidative stress, these results could be explained by the fact that a deficiency in either *SOD1* or *SOD2* in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* cells is overcome by an increase in the remaining Sodp activity when compared with the control strain \[[@B27]\]. Results obtained in this work with a *SOD* null mutant are consistent with this hypothesis, since 100% of exponentially growing cells were unable to form colonies after exposure to 5 mM H~2~O~2~ and only 3% of the heat adapted cells remained viable.

In relation to heat and ethanol stresses, only the single mutation *sod2* prevented the acquisition of cell resistance against these adverse conditions. Heat and ethanol stresses have been associated with oxidative lesions by increasing the synthesis of oxygen free radicals. While a rise in temperature enhances O~2~ uptake, leading to an increase of superoxide reactivity that serves as stimulant for ROS production by the Fenton reaction and by polyamine oxidation \[[@B14];[@B28]\], many of the toxic effects caused by ethanol seem to be due to the acetaldehyde produced during its metabolism \[[@B27]\]. Of the enzymatic defenses induced to counteract this increased ROS production, the enzyme superoxide dismutase is particularly important. Although a sublethal heat shock does not alter the activity of cytoplasmic Sod1p, this adaptive treatment increases the activity of the mitochondrial isoform Sod2p \[[@B27]; [@B29]\]. By the dismutation of superoxide produced in excess within mitochondria of yeast cells under heat and ethanol stress conditions, Sod2p could prevent its reaction with biomolecules inside the mitochondria protecting them from oxidative damage. The H~2~O~2~ produced by the dismutation of superoxide catalyzed by Sod2p would be decomposed in a next step by cytochrome c peroxidase inside the mitochondria. The importance of the mitochondrial Sodp isoform is further reinforced by the increased ethanol tolerance of respiratory deficient petites, cells that have lost the capacity of producing ROS by the respiratory chain \[[@B14]\].

In contrast to the behavior of the *sod2* mutant strain, Sod1p deficiency was beneficial for the development of cellular resistance against heat and ethanol stresses: *sod1* cells acquired about 2-fold more tolerance than the control strain. At first sight these results seems to confirm the importance of Sod2p activity, since as previously mentioned, the deficiency in Sod1p is overcome by an almost 4-fold increase in the mitochondrial isoform activity \[[@B27]\]. However, the double mutant *sod1/sod2* presented rates of survival after these stresses similar to those exhibited by the parental strain. A possible explanation for the intriguing behavior of *sod1* cells would be that the deficiency in this isoform could lead to an imbalance of intracellular ROS production, generating a signal that triggers the transcriptional induction of genes whose products could be beneficial for acquisition of tolerance to heat and alcoholic stresses. Thus a cell may respond to a stimulus by generating ROS that diffuse to a target, react, and thereby transduce the signal. By using an oxidant-sensitive fluorescent probe, we demonstrated a heat-dependent intracellular oxidation. Furthermore, oxidative fluorescence induced by treatment at 40°C was increased by approximately 2-fold in *sod1* cells compared to the control strain and to *sod2* cells. In addition, we verified that a deficiency in *SOD* genes affected the transcriptional induction of *Hsp* genes, suggesting that this effect could be a consequence of an imbalance of intracellular ROS concentration. Many results from the literature support the idea that a redox perturbation of the cellular environment can activate the expression of critical stress responsive genes by the oxidation of glutathione, formation of non-native protein disulfide bonds and by the production of ROS that act as secondary messengers in signaling pathways in higher organisms \[[@B17]; [@B30]; [@B31]\]. It is important to keep in mind that despite the fact that some stress agents can induce similar protection systems, the responses produced by the cells to the various stress agents are not identical.

Another protection factor investigated, which could be implicated with cell tolerance against oxidative stress, was the disaccharide trehalose. According to the results obtained, trehalose seems not to be involved in protection against the damage caused by exposition of cells to 5 mM H~2~O~2~. In this type of stress, cells could develop tolerance in response to an adaptive treatment independently of their levels of trehalose. Recently, published data have shown that *TPS1* is induced by a mild H~2~O~2~ treatment (0.4 mM H~2~O~2~), however, curiously, without trehalose accumulation \[[@B24]\]. These results suggest the existence of a recycled flux of this disaccharide, with the purpose of diverting carbohydrate metabolism to the generation of NADPH, the most important cellular reducing power \[[@B24]\]. On the other hand, acquisition of thermo and alcoholic tolerance seems to be dramatically affected by the capacity of cells to synthesize trehalose. We have previously shown that trehalose performs a protecting role under circumstances that involve a shock or an absolute water stress, such as heat and ethanolic shocks and dehydration \[[@B8];[@B32]\]. This seems not be the case of the oxidative stress caused by exposition to 5 mM H~2~O~2~. Other factors are certainly involved in protecting cellular components during oxidation.

Expression of two Hsps, Hsp104p and Hsp26p, during oxidative stress conditions using specific antibodies was analyzed. We observed the induction of expression of both Hsp26p and Hsp104p in response to a moderate heat treatment, indicating that these Hsps could be involved with the adaptive response mechanism to protect cells from oxidative threat. Since some Hsps play essential roles in growth and metabolism, under non stressed conditions, by assisting protein biogenesis, oligomer assembly, traffic between organelles and selective proteolysis, we could speculate that these Hsps, besides their protective functions, might help to adapt metabolism to the needs of the oxidative stress response. The induction of synthesis of Hsp104p could also be seen when non adapted cells were directly exposed to 5 mM H~2~O~2~, although this pattern of expression was not observed with the *SOD* null mutant, which demonstrated an increased sensitivity to oxidative stress. These results seem to indicate that the expression of Hsp104p in cells at 28°C/5 mM H~2~O~2~ might be required for the recovery of certain damaged proteins produced by the cells under oxidative stress. Again, the *sod1* mutant showed a different behavior when the expression of Hsp26p was considered.

The following conclusions can be drawn from the above results:

1\) In cells of *S. cerevisiae*, acquisition of tolerance to oxidative stress caused by 5 mM H~2~O~2~ was not associated with intracellular levels of trehalose, although this disaccharide seemed to be very important in the development of cell resistance during stresses that involve loss of water, like heating and exposition to 10% ethanol.

2\) The presence of only one Sodp isoform, either mitochondrial (Sod2p) or cytoplasmic (Sod1p), was sufficient for the mechanism of acquisition of tolerance to oxidative stress; the deletion of both Sodp isoforms caused the loss of the capacity of the cell to acquire tolerance to 5 mM H~2~O~2~.

3\) While Sod2p activity seemed to play an important role in the acquisition of heat and ethanol tolerance, the deficiency of Sod1p appeared to be beneficial for the process of protection against these forms of stress.

4\) The *sod1* mutant showed a high level of intracellular oxidation, higher than control or *sod2* strains, which could be associated with the increased capacity of acquisition of tolerance against heat and ethanol stresses shown by those cells.

5\) Both Hsp26p and Hsp104p were induced during conditioning heat treatment, which enhanced resistence to 5 mM H~2~O~2~, suggesting that these proteins might play a role in the mechanism of accquisition of tolerance to oxidative stress.

Finally, our observations suggest that all forms of defense systems could operate synergistically, cooperating at the same time, at different levels, and functioning to produce a quick and efficient protection mechanism against stress conditions. Further investigations for the understanding of the behavior of the *SOD1* deleted strain are underway.

Material and Methods
====================

Yeast strains, media and growth conditions
------------------------------------------

*Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strains used in this work are listed in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Stocks of all strains were maintained on solid 2% YPD (1% yeast extract, 2% glucose, 2% peptone and 2% agar) in proper conditions to avoid the selection of petites or suppressors. For all experiments, cells were grown up to mid log phase (1.0 mg dry weight/mL) in liquid YED pH 5.2 medium (1.3% yeast extract, 2.0% glucose, 0.2% (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ and 0.2% KH~2~PO~4~), using an orbital shaker, at 28°C and 160 rpm, with the ratio of flask volume/medium of 5/1.

Stress conditions
-----------------

Severe heat shock was performed by submitting 5 ml of the culture in first exponential phase to 51°C/8 min. The toxic effect caused by 10% (v/v) ethanol during 24 h, was evaluated by adding absolute ethanol to cultures in the same conditions previously described, and incubated at 28°C/160 rpm. Hydrogen peroxide sensitivity was determined by exposing cells to a lethal dose of 5 mM H~2~O~2~ during 60 min at 28°C/160 rpm. In all experimental conditions, the cultures were divided into two parts, one was immediately submitted to stress conditions, while the other was adapted at 40°C/60 min and then exposed to hydrogen peroxide, heat and ethanol stresses.

Viability and trehalose determinations
--------------------------------------

Cell viability was analyzed by plating in triplicate on solidified 2% YPD, after proper dilution. The plates were incubated at 28°C for 72 h and the colonies counted. Viability was determined before and after stress conditions, using cells adapted or not at 40°C/60 min. Tolerance was expressed as percentage of survival. Trehalose was obtained from 12 mg of cells (dry weight) by centrifugation, washed with distilled water, extracted with ethanol (1 mL) at 80°C \[[@B33]\] and determined by the enzymatic specific trehalase method \[[@B34]\].

Immunological detection of Hsps
-------------------------------

Total protein extracts were obtained from 50 mg (dry weight) and fractionated in 10% SDS-PAGE with discontinuous buffer \[[@B35]\]. Thereafter, proteins were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, incubated for 2 h with rabbit IgG purified anti-Hsps and a further 2 h with goat anti-rabbit IgG or IgM conjugated to horseradish peroxidase. Finally, the blots were developed with diaminobenzidine and H~2~O~2~ plus CoCl~2~ to enhance sensitivity. Antibody anti-Hsp104p was bought from ABR (Affinity BioReagents), while the antibody anti-Hsp26p was obtained from Dr. J. T. Silva \[[@B36]\].

Fluorescence assays
-------------------

The oxidant-sensitive probe 2\',7\'-dichlorofluorescein was used to measure the levels of intracellular oxidation developed in response to the heat treatment at 40°C. Fluorescence was measured using a PTI (Photo Technology International) spectrofluorimeter set at an excitation wavelength of 504 nm and an emission wavelength of 524 nm \[[@B37]\]. As a control, fluorescence was recorded over 60 min at 40 °C without any cells and with cells previously killed (data not shown). A fresh 5 mM stock solution of dichlorofluorescein dissolved in ethanol was added to the culture (to a final concentration of 10 μM) and incubation at 28°C continued for 15 minutes to allow uptake of the probe. Half of the culture was heated at 40°C and the other was maintained at 28°C. After 60 minutes, 50 mg of cells (adapted or not at 40°C) were cooled on ice, harvested by centrifugation and washed twice with 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. The pellets were resuspended in 500 μL of the same buffer and 1.5 g of glass beads were added. The samples were lysed by cycles of one minute agitation on a vortex mixer followed by one minute on ice, repeated 3 times. The supernatant solutions were obtained after centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 5 min, diluted 6-fold with water and, then, fluorescence was measured. The results were expressed as the relation between the fluorescence of heated and non heated cells.
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![Effect of oxidative stress (A), heat shock (B) and ethanol stress (C) on cell viability. Control and *sod* mutant cells harvested in first exponential phase were directly stressed (black bars) or previously submitted to a shift of temperature from 28°C to 40°C/1 h and then exposed to stress conditions (white bars). The results represent the mean ± SE of three independent experiments.](1471-2180-1-11-1){#F1}

![Effect of oxidative stress (A), heat shock (B) and ethanol stress (C) on cell viability. Control and *tps1* mutant cells harvested in first exponential phase were directly stressed (black bars) or were previously submitted to a mild heat shock at 40°C/1 h and them exposed to stress conditions (white bars). The results represent the mean ± SE of three independent experiments.](1471-2180-1-11-2){#F2}

![Induction of Hsp104 and Hsp26 expression in *SOD* and *TPS1* strains. Total cellular proteins from strains EG103 (control strain), EG110 (*sod2*), EG118 (*sod1*), EG133 (*sod1/sod2*), JT2700 (control strain) and JT9060 (*tps1*) were analyzed by Western blot with anti-Hsp104 and anti-Hsp26 protein antibody. **Lane1**- extracts from cultures at exponential growth on glucose; **Lane2**- extracts from cultures at exponential growth on glucose directly submitted to 5 mM H~2~O~2~; **Lane3-** extracts from cultures exposed to a mild heat treatment at 40°C/1 h and **Lane4-** extract from cultures pre-exposed to 40°/1 h and then submitted to a lethal treatment with 5 mM H~2~O~2~. Each lane contain the same quantity of protein (50 μg of protein).](1471-2180-1-11-3){#F3}

###### 

Relation between the fluorescence of cells subjected to a heat treatment at 40°C and fluorescence of cells maintained at 28°C.

  Strain                Relative fluorescence
  --------------------- -----------------------
  EG103 (*SOD1/SOD2*)   2.3 ± 0.1
  EG110 (*sod2*)        2.9 ± 0.3
  EG118 (*sod1*)        5.4 ± 0.1

The results represent the mean ± SE of three independent experiments.

###### 

Intracellular levels of trehalose in cells growing exponentially on glucose subjected or not to a heat treatment at 40°C for 1 hr.

                        Trehalose (mg/g cell)   
  --------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  Strain                28°C                    40°C
  EG103 (*SOD1/SOD2*)   2.6 ± 0.5               12.0 ± 0.8
  EG110 (*sod2*)        2.1 ± 0.3               8.8 ± 0.4
  EG118 *(sod1*)        3.1 ± 0.6               9.6 ± 0.3
  EG133 (*sod1/sod2*)   2.7 ± 0.4               9.8 ± 0.2
  JT2700 (*TPS1*)       1.5 ± 0.5               24.7 ± 0,7
  JT9060 (*tps1*)       0.8 ± 0.3               1.0 ± 0.2

The results represent the mean ± SE of three independent experiments.

###### 

*Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strains used in this study.

  Strain   Genotype                                                  Source
  -------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------
  EG103    *MAT α, leu2-3,112, his3-1, trp1-289a, ura3-52, GAL*^+^   1
  EG110    Like EG103 except *sod2::TRP1*                            1
  EG118    Like EG103 except *sod1::URA3*                            1
  EG133    Like EG103 except *sod2::TRP1 sod1::URA3*                 1
  JT2700   *MATa, MAL1, ura3, leu2*                                  2
  JT9060   Like JT2700 except *tps1::LEU2*                           2
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